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AMERICAN SONGSTRESS

NIh AIVra HENTIXaTOir AND Dttn

J4nr OF H FAVL JOKBS-

8k Ckl htrellllr Ateat HtrMtf-
rio r Great Hncvcei U I tf m t Her
Vrri Ueeptloel U Nw T rkFnclUh-

ComiAu4leeU r wllk Thee l-

rtQner 111
A wealth of crimson toted alt crowded Into

a Mnel sunny rmAgainst1 thn background
of their bOn1 woman lull with fair hnlr
and a fives beautiful In IItsmobllltr
and refinement Ift well as In mlorlnn nnd
feature In a silken gown of the softest
hade of lh roi Detain about her The sto-

lldltr of Encllsh public antI the tatletr of
New York audlencei havo been awakened
alike Into enthusiasm hr her debonair charm-
in her personation of tho car and gallant hero
Jnut Jonfi but In the habiliments and
With addrfas pocullur to womanhood the
charm talntenined nnd the symmetrical dorol-
orraont of her Btroni lithO figure even more
apparent comA of her Kngllah admirers haT

with happy f Imllo to the slender
swaylne pine of her nato country Like
lloialind mol limn common tall her stat-
ure

¬

give somethlne of the ttatellnosa and

dlllt of a grand djichcsB to her poraonalltr
manner ills Acnea HuntIngton U

In spit of her great social and prfes8100n
access In London as simply naturalAd
afTeotod a childaDo you really think people would be kind
enough to feel Interested In knowing why I
choso tho llano aa profession fho naked
laughlnely Well you know I alwnri sans and
wa> fond of music oven aa Ito child I
think I made my first debut In mothera-
drawlne room when I was not more than seven
Teari old I usotl to Imitate the birds and
sloaIon songs and ballads with almont as
ranch feeling a1 could now though I couldnt
understand the words at all and have never
been able to explain what Impulso or Instinct
enabled mo to do It I studied music bo-
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Heaase I waa fond of I with no sort of
an Idea of cnrnlnl my living by It I
bad then no that as my father
was quit capable of taking care of me I

iop at r Bylvanui Beads
School and took lessons ot Mr Douglas VolkWhen mamma thought best to put what taletI bad to some use she was really quite unde-
cided

¬ato whether I should be an artist or a
musician In fact alter went to Dresden I did
study paInting as wolas inutile The maestro
O D Lampertl ws > my teacher thure tho sonyou know of the famous Lampertl ot Milan
and I woa under his valuable Instruction for
four yottrp I didnt Intend going into opera
then but studied for concert and oratorio

The most Important occasion on which I
sang there was at ono of tho CJevandtmus
concerts at Lelpslir You know you can sing
anywhere In Germany 1It you can be electedas one or the soloists there and they allowed-
ni to sine IIItalian too which Is contrary to
all nrecLO I fai K In comer in Uermany
In Inrls L ndon and In the larger cllAlnAmorcn I> r JJamrotcU offefreJ me

Oariunn opera hie but I didnt
ftel1 that I had sulllclent dramatic
for the work 1 didnt know what toski
with my arms then nod couldnt manage-
my elbows My huuds noUued twpntytho
pounds each jf I tried to do anything with

a thorn on the stao Dr Damrosih assured
roe that the Jermans were kind and pa-
tient

¬

and would overlook all when they
heard me Bine But 1 hdt tat Dt confi-
dence

¬

to bocln so hitch upon the ladder nod I
joined the Boston Iduals instead and remained
with them ono season You know tlroulhdlssatlslactlon with tho management
ter part of that company iir aiilzoil themselves
Into tho tonlanH and I sang with them in
all tho principal AmurI an cities until I went-
to Louden under Mr loa-

The first tart I ovor SDI In operwas that
of a very stately and liked It
exceedingly then for I didnt need to move
tfbout very much anti bad very little to do I
took lessons In dramatic art from jUr Carl
Forth n noted actor In Dresden for a little
time and of course now experience baa given
mo conlldence to enjoy more active work

The first opera I learned was Martha I
bad four or Ihe given mo und my teacher rae
ommendod my taking that to learn because It
was catchy and in a way n little difficult

Do you like a mon s part better than 1womans 7

Ub not I like n womans part best but it Is
not easy to lind nn important one adapted to
the contralto voice I was ery fond of the

Monsauelalre do la Re< c a sort of u willowy
Beatrice tan you Know I am Uf fond of the
contralto part it temlramlde the pages
fMes In Ijticntla Borgia Faust and the

Humienots I would like so much to sineMignon but they seem to think they must have
tuch a tiny little creature for that now though
Mate Ilote sane I and 1 lIke Carmen too

did find most discouraging tyou In your work as a beginnor I
lieally I didnt moot with such unfortu-

nate
¬

experiences an some people My masters
wort Interested cud did not discourage me
with cntl IIhms and the press hasllwlYI bran
mottt unlformilly Kind In The
Aiciricau press dlil not watt until I had been
honored with foreign approval before they
BaTernethelriippieclatlon and most generous
conimenilatlon In eery city I visited

How did you bapjittn to have the part of
Paul Junni

When reachod London and sung for Mr
Rosa fiotound my voice ao muuii better than
he hat expected that ltin said hu really hadnta role to offer mo as be hud ul
2say aerlggud the bst cuntmlto rules Then
ati r nllttie hu ftKi d mo it he hud nodal Hong-
nwrlttoBforuioil I would lali JauIJuIStllnlthat Iht II1 ci would probably Yryrun and then lie would glo me
thInK bettr All the American itrlUtH who
hal been lrtu it out In London had btou so
aavei1l tl and puffed that pcopln weN some
tliicHilnaipomted 1illdn t allow one of my
American notIce s to he reprinted and I avolil
e 1 all iniiitlnn in the nuwniaiiera 1 had no
preitlKP no leiiututloii und only two or ttjtoo
inonui In the IIOIIBU wlun Iaul Jones was
produced first Jlj cat which tupuorted mu
hoot Iho 00 wo hutit here except Jrttt Itrrrt

OICL us they eli him und were all
tlU s and the wale full of criticVblu I CIIJC out 1 ioc lied no recognition nr
IrelOl I was like a very Idg lIe 0 of

beT let lint wimp the none was llnluboa
Tbf

t wer most wnrioui with their appluiihc
papers 81 dJ nun morulug that the noIse

pi itI could 1 lentil to iralulgar wiuaro t ou
kool ILuiidi n audience n Inure doninijutra

I an a 2w Vi rk udlmio lbs Amerea auilleuco tbougu porhaus ijulekor In
entcbliiK the fun In r fun e IIN lore ijulut In
iniUnjerruiiont Thn lUl In a ily Kng
liIb OptialifiiuniltI i to gtent extent upon
COCkepfiru nriij tlio Americau tent uimerIW sland iA COIIMO are ery ijulot whIte
U e III lutiI uppjiuid

YOU thinii tie Ilncllub ai fond of muslo
Mine AlnvrleuiKI-

IIHIHh TOI tn Tholr concert rooms
eruwdlln1 thyl IN slllrllO with IMIO
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nUNTIKOTOW AS PAUL ONES
faces and besides London Is such a quiet city
that cople do not need to scream window
Is open und n carriage passes ThereIIno fussy
nervousness about them Really nerves arequlto an American Institution and 0mg rarely
hears much about them Oi the other side
Homo one asked me wasnt nervous
the other night when Iopened here and I
told thorn I obieetod to that word I was ex ¬

cited and perhan little frightened lutl not
nervous not liao sung I al-
ways

¬

more or less frightened or rather anx ¬

ious wlum I aiipuiir and Ilhlnl every one IB
who is really Interested work Ant
when you urn so exalted the muscles In your
throat swell until It Is hard to slug but 1 never
fully broke down from outgo fright though one
opening night my teeeptlon was so great ami-
no prolonged they had to supply a lIne or
two anti give me n little time Lngllsh women
live out doors so much They ride In tho morn-
ing

¬

from 10 to 12 or 12i hnvo lunch lie about
nnd rest a little dress for 5 ocloek tOIl anti
then get Into their habits and ride until
they hato lust time to dress for dinner An
American woman would be tired out but they
will BO to two orthreo balls after that and enjoy
it ItootthunktiteroleoultoaomuehuhlsToroneo-
bctwetn the English woman and tho American-
In other loupvcts as there tis between the
Amorunn woman Anglicised nod her Blstor
The American women in London society seetn
to uo broader AI titan that English women

Do you like Lngllsh home life
In Home respects I do and In others I do

not like It as welt as the Amerlenn There is
more dros and foimallty anti iras comfort
There are more ceremonious relations I do
riot know that Engllh women and girls read
or study any loose seriously than American
women but owing to the different languages
dpoken on the Continent they are required to
understand thorn A nelledueated English
woman speaks two or three languages and
will need them nil nt the legations or any lorepuhllc gathering

What womau is creating the greatest sen
sathn In London now

We halt had a real sensation In alone
while Lady Brooke IIs perhaps quite
as popular us any She lsera jful anti pretty
cbnrmlnc In her manner a great social loader
and tho Prince of akss admration for her
Isiiulte marked which always Insures popu-
larity

¬

Mrs btanley was tor a time made
punch of andnmong the standard favorites Bro
Lady Dudley and Bnruness BurdettCouttH
tho latter especially who Is almost like otto of
the royalty in the respect anti love of pe pIe
IS ho gIves In such a princely way to every
charitable object anti not only that hut shegoo down luto tbd dirtiest parts of London-
on klodly mlp lon of al sorts to the unfor-
tunate

¬

The 1rince Frlnca of Wales oo
cupyn place in the peoples hurls that not
even thut Queen may take No ono reeelvou so
hearty u welcome or adds so much to the en
ioMnent of any oecasiun as the Irlnce nnd his
beautiful wIfe Among the notrofscs MIKB Ellen
Terry Is always first in that love of tim people
and time Alba occupies among the singers
tho highest social place Irvine Is always Irv-
ing

¬

nmont the nclorsond lieerbohmTreo goes
everyvvhere ncclally and his wife with him Ue

1a harming man to talk to
Is London your favorite city 7

No 1 cannot say that it Is I am very food
of my 011 home you know and I really cant
ear which city I do lovn best people have been
RO kind to me and given mo such pleasant
memories of them all We are veil pleasantly
situated in Lnlol in a house overlooking
Itotton 10w mamma it Is almost
nicer having a private park to live
near such a beautifully kept public drive
where al the people come to ride I Iresumo
wo tnT there some time for my new
theatre Is being built In London It Is to bo Iwonderful theatre with all the American con-
veniences for the audience In front and alt the
English comforts for the actors behind

How do you keep so strong and well 7

Imply by living as a olook goes and never
allowing any pleasure to interfere with my
work In alt the long run of Paul Jones I
was out to supper only once and that was a
quiet llttlo supper with live other people at
tbc house of an Intimate friend I come di1 ¬

reoth home front the theatre have I little
chop or somethloRtrarm and light for supper
with my mother anti go to bleep At halfpast-
ten or eleven I waken and have breakfast
which IIB a simple moat too and I am still a
lover of cofTeo at breakfast Then I vvrlto
ride drive toe my friends or loythlnl I like
until halfpa three when I dinner
always Ifl intend to sing in thuovenlng It Is
an ordinarydinner sueh as any one would
have wIth wino I then rest a little nnd Interlo-to the theatre I do not take any relllrcise as I get quite enough every nllht In the
part 1 play I am completely when It
IIover Those big men seem to foretlhatlt IH

a womau they are boIling anti I is a real
BtriigKii to hoe myself from them and not a
feigned one There Is a great deiil of action
all through the piece and llttlo time for rest
with the diessing between

Would you mind telling thn secret of your
delicate makeup on the stag t

Not at all Ihavobeen asked the question
beCorelnd also what I do to keep my skin In

go in spite of It In the llrnt
place I cover my face with cocoa butter to pre
vent the paint from entering tho pores of
skin I use the German eroasn paints but
perhaps because iI studied painting while
learning to be a singer I get better enVts Irue my face little all over Instead of bay

a ghostly wliltiitexH about thu noce andlul as no man do I never use a
lIne that I do not carefully shade It nntI study lint tiro and onlY emphasize It a
to many peoplo the mouth red all-
over making it look large but I think
you only need a little toueh of rouge In
lisa tentro of the lips And the shadows
mtifit not nil lo painted out If ones
fate U to be ejqiremivo and natural I suppose
very IotleJIn a ked her surutonl In an
Int I dont mind mr
lucky number In 3 und I encounter It every-
where

¬

There are 8 In our family my mother
nn atnl I I gentlemen in tbd manage ¬slKtpri r Mayor Mr Abud and Mr
Bnshfnrd I hate unde il manage-
ments

¬

I sailed the IUOIo the fith two
tuniH you tee I was boru uo 18th I had 18-

lllarg n floril pleooM thu n11 I opened lare
laud 1 proof nme hack I sent them to

be photoaiaphod und BO It goon
hiouv I tire ilo jouslnif here 7

0 live weeklant thou weffotothootlxrlarce
citIes f IXO get back tl Juondoii about
the middle of BO In society tlrull the
sfakon which includes May July
thira AS vrerr Otto knows and pot Mug tiny
moio after that except In some ujpoHiil r Im-

portant
¬

concerts until I open guy theatre In the
Still In on of the lint nw operas that hatp Ulufiht

written for toe I haven decided tut wu tber
It will bo lu a mans or wonunB rule
usda III Will Usher Uobblnft the Tale

from lu HMU IllgllUr
Oi t tartllng fistur Of the

r I11ywrOI IA near 111111 was de-
v

>

Ton d yuierduy IIn lu-
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ninl Solicitor Htulllliu has breu uotlv in
baYou th rolbury fully InteifltfuUd Jlie
pays thl evidence U conclusive us to Rube
Jiurrow Mail tlm Iporpntiaior II hiss goal
live viiua that only two diY befori
Irnij mlib ry IJuirow culled on Capt Orionu-
s at tiiliiohi llorny ttiuIi UlscloilnuhU luVn

IJhJer jaafeatiopal honor u kud butt to-

Iltr biasl hJiuroWe Si fast will anti llIlie Mild 10 liii lawyer that18rl lheels iiutliturtt without a show and
a largu nrlc had It9°nput tigon tale head lie
xpeclaJ to Iho killva atI niowiuU CUd lie

w iiiltoal poM I 7lbu nor lit possessedIn3
I

lu form JU I4 uo hali aoui
Ihi I fallibly wouldkiif wIuass U I0J1tileJ a
UUrilviiur about fWrtr issues 1D n

j t a f Site JTuflda line end ktopploc
list nt Ihu Ilittle lit Ul lbq will wrliwii

11111 iadli r liurroiy trainlb iVumbla JIlter briIgeCPUIIftfDww prvparloir for all rnerJt
II buissWIvhl cwLom IlhC

i gid oqilswi trlCtdEuittvftffAdUturowf LI
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MADAMS PRIVATECARRIAGE

IT 15 ntnKDcoAcnttAtt xjrantKs
COAT or Alttla AID AlL

Tka DIR Ilrarr NUkUiU Nw T rfc Nw
Plutuphp b Meithty C eatreel th tech-
loechi Turnout Tar Moat rpl Who
Drh U ke rrI eel os lk > AvrrvntYe s W raid a clump rosy wclldreiscd con

llomnn whoso clear eyes and genial omile 10
101lnl ken enjoyment of business pros

r er the fates to ore mo today a
choloo between unbroken at Monmouth
or on the Morris course and thoproprletotvhlp
of a good Irklul livery eMabllihment
situated In Nlw Yoik Id unhesitatIngly ac-

cent
¬

the latter and for two potent reasons

Firtbecause it Ila a more honorable occupa ¬

second because though connected with
horn It Is a business rQulrh11an Intelligent
exercise of energy ability After a tow
rears of clover management a stable director
should be able to show by hlBloola condition
many a solid firm In town mllht envy

Intact continued this amiable owner of
one of the biggest of the uptown stables

should an ambitious sharpwitted young
man possessed ot a good slice of clear capital
come to me for advice as to Investment I could
point to no safer way for the doublnl of
thousands than on vehicles for hIr he
wished an outlet for his business talents the
purchase and control of such an establish-
ment

¬

amy own I ho locates well up town
all the luckier tho field 1101 between
Fourteenth and Ninetieth rich one
for the stableman It may eeem exaggera-
tion

¬

but as mr experience KOOII a man opens
a wellappointed stable in district
orders will drop into his office an surely as
water runs down kIll for until a
patent electric motor can be cheaply-
and safely affixed to wheeled vehicles for
the multitudes use New York women must
ride In carriages cost what they will Horse
cars tho clatoli railway vagrant cabs and
hansoms transport the male population and
women of modest means but lot a mans
finnnclil status enjoy a degree of Improve-
ment

¬

and his gentle wife who for thirty joaiH
has placidly gone about her shoppIng and
visiting in a humble tram Immediately de-

mands
¬

hor turnout IIs not lu the nature of
a wall ordered American husband or father to
hold out long against tho desires of his woman
folk and succumbing gracefully he conies to
mo perhaps to find how host the matter can
be adjusted

Hero Is what it may cost him If Madam
prefers a brougham well look through my
took of vehicles in tho loft and leave It to hor
to make a choice Then tho question of liv-

eries
¬

comes tsp nnd If her selection Is not
among my uniforms I promise to supply it to
hor satisfaction and nn expert safe well
groomed coachman and ono or tWQ horses of
which sho need never feel ashamed More
than that Ill have her coat of arms or In ¬

itials painted on tho door Initials In silver on
the harness In brief provide for her a turn ¬

out equal In elegance to any of tho finest IOU
on Fifth avenue In consideration for nil this
I permit mrsl tho privilege of sending In my
monthly two hundred dollars That Is
for a one horse brougham and mast two hun-

dred
¬

and fifty for two horses and an extra fifty
in cae site demands a footman

Now that teoms a largo sum and Ill ad ¬

mit it Is and also that my profits on Mich Ibargain generous Many Is thotlmo ladles
have come to interview me gone through my
stables selected personally what Becmed
fittest and then on being enlightened as to my
terms warmly assure me they couldnt think-
of asking their husbands to meet such an ex-

pense
¬

and that they will Jut sot up a private
stable In about a week they come back to ro
apply for the carriage we first selected They
have male Investigations secured estimates
and mr otTer was cheaper by at least U15U titan
anything a private stable could show You
can understand that not only does the vehicle
and horse or horses represent capital to me
but that thoy also represents big risks for when
I tako out a contract to supply 1 turnout for
private parties that turnout must bo over
ready and In perfect trim tanswer tholr calls
I must first have an electrical communication
connecting my patrons house and my office
so that by previous agreement on signals they
touch a button a gong rings above my desk
and in less time than it takes to count five tho
carriage must be on Its way to oley the sum ¬

moos Therefore a pair or single hore fresh
and groomed must be kept solely for that
patrons use also 0 valuable man whoso
services are exclusively for that one vehicletIt all goes wol I may for three mouths
draw pretty profit but supposing my
horse goes lame or gets sick the driver goes
on a drunk or some Injury bofalls the carriage
Then when things look black and they often
do there Is no goIng to Mr Joness wife nnd
saying I cant supply her demands That Is
not business I simply rustle around and
whether I buy hire or steal a turnout must
answer hor signal and unless a titan knows
how to bridge a bad breach profit and toss be ¬

gin to even up with amazing rapidity Another
item agaInst mo Is the fact that patrons rnako
frequent complaints and any hitch they dis-
cover

¬

I must smooth out at my expense If
the coachman otters even a hint of impudence
dereliction the hone shows an Inclination
to shy or tho Carriage Is uncomfortable I
roust apply an Immediate remedy ami keep on
experimenting till thu lady Is satisfied More-
over

¬

my carriage must be supplied with tho
latest Improvements racks clocks and HO on
to keep pace with each new fashion I would
not complain ou my side however If It worn as
possible to select coachmen us It IIs to find suit ¬

able horses
The man on the box Is the cause of more

worry to us stablemen titan the teams anti
carriages together Unfortunately ho Is hu-
man

¬

with feelings that aro llablo to bo out-
raged

¬

nt any moment and my mission ns
employer and superior Is more than hall the
time that of peacemaker between him and tho
lady for whom I detail him as driver Most of
the men who outer my service aro Irish or
Uorman Honesty sobriety unit exporloociqualifications for place nld tOI a
month art the wages I pay a man I
supply their liveries always the work or ito
best tailors and roqulre them to bo Immacu ¬

lately clean well shaven with stiff whllellnon
and to sit their box well Tny must bo
thoroughly acquainted with the town and sum
clently deferential and attentive to listen to
an order respectfully antI understand clearly
what Is said His duties are to cajnfully In-

spect
¬

his team and vehicle und either by the
ring of tile little sInaI or by order of the night
before he knows Just whets ito istust present
himself bsforu madams door to take her
Uovv n town for Chopping i r ou n round uf I lulls
HoiiiBwIiero about midday bo must bring hilteam hack for rest to be rubbed down and f
while he troatfl himself to the noon meal
Then UK Is again at leisure till the afternoon
order comes or maybe hlihonlcos am not re-
quired

¬

again that clay A good follow will
stand mr corrections on Ills conduct or drop
the tiulnns but dread the times when
wealthy amilblollt gunny requests me HOml

telthe stew vlotorlu box to cUt ofT
eorsoounmilwhlllerRaod muultcbHanllub ¬

stitute H clean face or Just
patch above each oar bbe simply will riot anti
cannot appear In the lark amln with tin so
objeotlonablo hlrHiite ornamentations Haunt
Inun the biere Nowln Ould Ireland or the
fatherland when a mal Is told to ue his razor
be may gnaihhli but usually older am
obeyed In uroad freo Ameilcu bower
stoop bourn that a man Is master of thorand that nope are privileged to dictate

hull embellish or ulxluuro his couiiti
with hair MI IIt IIK with lear und rumbling I
ndvUi hite xaerlllce of n handsonio moustache
1lh lutervUw IIH ulwamsiiort und to tie point
for my limn rebukt me II unmoamned iirmi
lor offering him uch unwariBUHtd Intuit
or alter u prdoni d 1111 wrII with lute
prldo of manhood and CIUbJllIthe blade IIhU hanilsomu el opitlay inplorr of lie can iiitfi however IIs
not the oily mi who outlets compliilnlx I
hoar the from both sides nDllutllt1

while koiiiu man routes In to
Jougrtolerata Ilrlll Ino lot III Umpar sill
iiur Ways ly inc hUt uucuh
city of limiting<fila Ilitl Irlllarll Ive-
nuny homiest iruntwoiibr sgn-
ploy whoI Jo tuir July admirably Ir givel

atiafavtioa all round aud sacks a coruiuimla
bIts upparauuu ou hiuct IKUS but bund oim >

fellows tail bI01lbr ulrolrld anti wlMatured ulmp l

pj nlllu ohU1r811 Ilu Iill LaQiTdIHleit41 ser-
vice

¬

Thu r f BuappmJ UP at one lr
Owners of prtrat tabllfbintuu who will
pay almost any price for I KOOMook
leg wpoalnf flirur oil hue box t-

hat beauty pfI the bold uaiilr I

at a DrmihJW In Ibis Jnuuiuss ljtilon-
nt i uillr Iijue ilumt bnuIkOiiiit <> a
anil Id hardly toaiur I > uuf Itin mlnrli-

oiliu tlj as bIg blond salt fmndiiiik airete
Why not tcrrloiiuajoa rquutf I III cock
on out CL lh flbonKiujdilowu ut hli dli
sews ktrojlluaI In iars uakfnv for work sic
lied sloratersw bl own auraa of
liavln iTriHu 4Iv14 calia ite nutj > I

n

lorantbet hie ooh eommandnl mr attn ¬

I save him a place nnd not very Ionic
slneo put him on ine of my private turnouts
Alter two weeks work hn rasleaM from mr
service nnrlnua Irlendof IhIlair for whom he
was driving hal otfend him otis bundled a
month to inter her employ

No wo don t lIld vrrr many private
lulimoes though arc some people who
burr their IWI mel own their own hone and
TelilclI we Slve fool and khellvr
Rut that hardly vas wnon tie stables aupplr
turnouts at cheaply as they can I50 kept Atilt
relieve n patrons mind ot tilt worry concerning-
the doubtful chatactor aiut dutlulnes of their
omi Joyces ami tionbln otor disabled horses

M After fifteen ream business experience I-
ntel Yurk and tome travelling about In lurono

other American illle Ive come tip tue
cUDelultllhlt nowhere elBA In the world ran

BatlufKilnrv line of bandBonie
carnage hure as on Ultli anue when alt
Mvolldom IB n paiade JiIul oi tho ittte ani
mahu cite brought from Ih t but from the
norlhern Sew York stock farms come th
noblest specimens of trotting horse I know of
I regard the Nw York sassuperlortolhe
W Bternerw lor use In our town for the reason
that they are acclimated and are fat morable-
to stand up well under our heat nod thin
a foreign animal A good worklna laIr of tov
york horses will lat mo live rears In the pri-
vate

¬

employ tItan I expel two years more lu
my calm then If PORMido I nxpoct n sale antI
If no mllhA ot oonsoaucnoe has befallen haiti
during their years I itoh morn than ullsfied
with the proflttt front their sorvlces

My monthly contracts ate ot course of pri-
mary

¬

Importance but in the call lie a small
fortune When tho month of July opens and
the elevated railway directors drop coaches
from the line for economys sake my income
ou I ho monthly equipage fills to InlRbtllbsr-nlch the Moating dollars and tlof October does my business rise a boom
Ioop are earning beck to town Fifth avenue
Is crowdeof on afternoon and vats Ily around

a KUmmer shower Ladles are
shopping anti the first bright day after thnlong tiebttember week of rain I was
supply Itutu call for cats Then again durlnlthe holidays wo will bo obliged to
the stables to satlify our transient cuttorn
Cab drivers get 105 a mouth and though
thoy sro always rlmblnl I regard tatas Rood pay are hard
work often till 1 or a at night but
as far as lies In my power I show them con-
sideration

¬

Tips urn a great salvo to their
wounded sensibIlities Home of mr men con
trlvn to finish out a hundred dollars on tips
during the month for u clover attentive follow
can usually eount in u comforter altos a-
longunotnlngsroitntl off oallsor shopplnirtour
Aftor u time thoy learn to know the people In
our neighborhood wIn tip or are close und by
the ulurt roNpoualvu otiresaItnctf a man whpn-
Inllod upon to servo Mr WhntRherolmulcan easily guens that ho Iombtllol 1bo given when tho ride Is oVer

To Mr Borgh and tha t oloty for tho Pre-
vention

¬

of CrUOal to Animals all wo stnhlo
men owe a gratitude for It IIs through
them vvo learn of any rough usage drivers
may put upon our horses and only too gladly
do wo hand an offender over to justice or ills
mls him at nn oOcerl simgestlon In tho
wittier especially huvo cause to bo
thankful to tho society In fioozluc or ruby
weather Its olllccrs have sand and cravol
sprinkled alone the slippery Inclines of Mur
lav Hill and up and down Fifth and Jladlpon
avenues They keep a sharp eye iluilnc bitter
weather thu cabs standing outside tho big
roadway shops and tboatros to see that
every horse IH wall blanketed for It is u favor-
ite

¬

trick of tho cabmen to wrap themselves In
the blankets provided for the horse uol leave
the poor nnlmiil to tremble in the

lncllehmen who lsitI In our town and
many Now Yorkers thomsolvei nover loosn an
opportunity to tall at ourI I easily paemontn
hut fur my pint I wo tho stones COUl UP mud
thMibphalt go down with a dellf te
gret In London where the are midin comparison to ours the smooth
wollnoull but with tht oxlonsion of asphalt

city I am fully prepared for iiiiin-
berless Cldutl Tho uucxenness of the
stones 1 soino Bill for tho Itore feet
but since we asphalt wn put down Ive beou
obliged to have a now pattern of shoo Intro-
duced

¬

into mv stable I Is not so largo or
heavy tis the old ones an I lleaves a small por-
tion

¬

of the boolllro which gives tbo animal a
nun r fi great leeommundation tho
asphalt client Is the biuutltul running urfa e
it presents for carriagn wheels I calculate
that uiy uihiulcs will slier Now York is re
paved give mo a > earand a half If not two
reats snore of eorvlco tbari

KAlE JAllSDNli MISSION

To Determine the Prevalence or Leprr
lu Europe and Htart a lloipltuiV-

om Ilif Churtfiman-
Bomn month aio there appeased In the news

papui B u letter telling of tie v sit of MKs Kate
Mar >don to the llusiau clllal Many then
lout nt fr the tlrst time thlt Ire 111-
1solflsb Englishwoman was about to her
lire to the mitigation of tho HUllonngs caused
1by leprosy Miss Marsdcn hind gone to thu
Imperial palate aimed with a letter front the
PilneoHsof Vulcs to tho Empress of Itusxlii-
7ho bostonedon her tho deeorutlonof the Bed

Ciois boelety vvlth a soaond cross for earn of
the vvouiidod lu nc cnltlnnof her orvIcea-
ilurinu tboItusooTurklsiiwar lllssMiirndeii
Informed the Carlnu that during thu war site
for tha first time behold cases of leprosy The
sight had appalled but not uuuorvod her ami
from that day until the present it had Kou her
that deslro to study the disease In order as a
nutse to rtb Iof some of tin horrors lep
scat being rlf in many pirls of Hubsln Mias
Marsdon piefern tht retiest that she mlubt
bo p rmittod iio v 1it fmo of the principalluporhospitals the emplie

t1r 2-
Z

8KATE MAEBDEV

The favor was granted nnd Miss Mnrsden
returned to England to make tho nocestmry
propitiations forthojourno But on her ar¬

In UnglanI a fiosh prospect awftltod herrill conidi ntlons waro presented to hor
which huve let to an alteration of lion 0homC
An intimate friend of MIs Mansion a
moans and benevolence bad ioncelved the
Idea of building a 1pur hospital lhI hos-
pital

¬

sue determined should bo on mi
Island and shoulle desIgned on a now jdau
whereby possible iHoiution of the
patIents IIs secured nnd the danger of Infection
liolugconvoied to the outer world IIi reduced
ton minimum Hut In order to make her In
tendeI gift of the Ilmsl vnliiD Mm Denne
proposed to mike throughout tho-
countiles of Kuropn whore loiirosy exists to
discover wiser the dlsenso Iis most prevalent
and to Invostigata the various methods by
which It Itreated Mrs Deane Invited MIa
Maisden toooopurnte with her and Iho latter
fooling that who oulllu8 become the Instru-
ment

¬

of u promised lorualbe
all ties philanthropic desires very readily save
hor consent Miss MirHdons ItUbelan tour in
postponed not IhldolelMUD I of Europe which
slows by mUllS of a daik ills
trJotB illseasn of leprosy oxistn It
Is tint u little alarming to note over how many
couutrliH t his shadow IIH i list awl to bo told
that this awful plague is nn the Increase With
the help of this map Miss MiirmliliJIIH traced
the plan of her lltsr On leaving England It
wa tier Intention procaiid first to Stockholm
und Copenhagen then having learned all that
tho medical authorities II ilm Hcnndltiiivlun

oould tao 10 proceed ParmJnlhsulii YentaI i Floronc Home anti Alllnland by Constuntlnoplu to that
inmrlera ilnidiseuaiIhoCilmea Jet further
eastward sho would turn her Btepn to the Holy

laldlh91 tnrniiiL1 lack iiualn go westward
v vvuv IKgyiit Kiilly Mndild lo this Cplaf-

T1IUI18lld If possible coucludu br a hl
Won H3IOOO I Two lapses

from ni l Ijul Ilontr IniL
A trllllrlll of nllkuown gamblers IIn-

InII I ttn gun an iunhippvt slata of sit Inc
JUKI liW tlm tlmlanea o
fbi plliIt ISolwltlollIUl1 ami WIoUlal-

uI

I

it niiiimucd to gt it fro
in u vnry Hueludud plucu There was aaiiml

h11I roll behind ilm In Oil Ut bit although IIt
UfYUrjurluu 1LunjrltoIUllotlbUMUIIItf Mint

edot tt i nililumnii all glut norllj vturtud-
In to iiy lu lu k a few uuo lio inoul
hazardous m iijlui oi Ibis tnuuivraU W I-

dol lie kiiim lOttMiuiid loiflUu ih iO
i I unit which HIK IIh 111 Iin the Iote

ISM1 JxwJinl Lemuel lu Start hunch Ithat
vvre e tugI Mi way iwili iiluted Ivary iuItfgsjuv Ta 11 Mi llyforaiout

be II days bit utr8UPI HifiloHI Illll n-

ijilr 9h plarrrult rOilrucht along Hr hail i
luck aod wh lD o eopctucjataiI to quit lie Whoa
JtfthyI ldAeJi bea4 fr the ppki-

hiJ Iii ha gfltAtl5t ludivlilual winning IIthe liUtorr of MluiJ poU Itt IIi ai very
uuul ueuriano4 Uuul II
tloii toallt Ijlier Mr IrIIIIIurlrI
lug talk I fcporUP ir
Ltrtpiss viiuiurn uuy iiior 1111p souse husltauI< nlI Tliii it

uot bile qolV of 1JpiJoBi vital years ago his I4I D to coini 01 tena stud yap P1p14
WIlPIn IUIU-

j
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AN OLD CHARITYS NEW Mm
inn zttAKitjt WArn onriiAtt novan-

ATOUVttl TOKKUU-

Thu Urdeos nIUl VTker lk Or
pbae will Un to Mak Koem for Ik
Nw ttkedralHw he Aram lash
nUn was Weeded Klitr Year AKO

The new Ioako Watts Orphan House nt
Bouth YonVer IIIrapidly appronohlng complo

on It lIs Htuateilon ono of the most mm-
mnndlng heights of the hudson anti comprises

abut fifty acres on the old Fou t estate ad

l OHPHA
n

I joining Mount St Vincent buildings Tho new
will aocommodiite about 200 children

supplied with every convenience lor
Urine education and amusement and will
cost about 300000 Tho total length of the
bulldlnir IH about 250 foot The depth Is Irreg-

ular
¬

about 88 fet styleI of nrchltec
turo 1Is English material IB white brick

I anti pink Iottsdam sandstone The vestibule
is arched with stone rails and vaulting rise
entrance is of Indiana limestone relieved with

I brick Tho Interior walls lire all 01 brick The
staircases or lion mid slate so that thn-
edlllco is fireproof The architect Is C
Halght of Ill Broadway nnd the grounds
have been handsomely laid out by Frederick

I Law Olmstead
The Lcako it Watts Orphan house was

Iby the liberality of John O Leak and
Mr 1le br hit will ri> vlii xl till rljUArrelate certain conditionYntt a Rn or Ills friend John Welts with

provision litciSsOOf Mr WatlBndcnlh orn m-
neeeptano of tho condition lor the loundlng
of nn 01 phan its lunt-

YomiR Mr Vats tiled1 without having for
nially accepted or renouti oil the doriMt to
him stub hlafather inhenllnu whatever right
hlhud under ma will Un elI with Iho tniloss

i thin m ol t hi Qihnn
roJoRInlorlorIII right to I hf estate

Mr l r nkB will ntltr ronleraln ltlun
too tva IstixblHioJ AH

only lIla nml cMRto escheated I hut
Nlati tnt the Orphin IlMiai has no nr to-
celved tiny purl of It or of the proceeds of such

17-
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THE LIAKF AND WATTB HOUSK

buldlol

cl

fonndl

Iroclrnl

portion of It as Ibo Slato has sold
I ho trusties purchased tho first site of the

Orphan House In Iis3 and ub0iucntly
erected their bulldlncs nt llUth Mioet and
Amsterdam alelll ThIs they recently oldas the silo now llpli co11l uthdrlThe corner stun of thl first buldlliwith appropriate JtSth of
April lS IS und the Orphan House openod for
the reception of orphnnson tho 15tb of Novem ¬

her I1843 slncn which daln It hits continued to
dispense the benefits of tho charity designed
by Its founders Tin orator 01 tthe day WHS
the Itnv Dr John Knox who e dpB emlant
John 1 KnoxIK stow Tueausr r anti tile
John Knox Jr IIs Heorotnry Tha SOl
dent ofI the Bonn of Trustees IIs the Itov Mor-
gan

¬
I ItIx rector of Trinity Chinch

The Institution IB amply ouduwad and decs
not bug for funds

non K fan coLoitKD lulLs
Father Bnrke Institution to He IttraOTCd

to a IsJUo In Rye VIIIUKB

The little village of Byo Vo tohrster county
Is soon to havo a unlquo rellglouscharltabla
institution Buildings are now under couro
construction and It Is hoped that by Christ-
mas

¬

part of thorn at least mar be ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

by the Itov Father John M Burke
and tho Inmates of tBenedicts Homo lolloman Catholic Colored Girls now at 120
McDougal street The now buildings will

4fl

boar tho camn thIn as tho old home They are
on a Rite commanding a fine view of Lone
Island Bound and are to be sunounded by
large anti wellkept ground Ken al acres In
extent Tho entire Inbtitutlon Is to bit under
the control of Father Burke assisted by tho
Dominican Sisters who will teach In the
schools

The buildIngs wore specially designed hy
Little t with tile one Idea always In
Mew ot rendering them in appear-
ance and of destroying that prisonlike effect
in of charitable institutions They
aro connected in the form of a double obtuso
angle with two large wings jutting out in tIle

rear nt right angles with the main part of tho
Rtriioiuro Tho whole Iis to tto three storos In
height and havo a clear gioiind dimensions of
2Svl80 tint 01 lUHlvo of the roar vlnll The
cluster will face toward thn north
wing bolnu used as 1 In tutu llrtt I

story nnd nsachatH II the second and third
stories Tnnt wine to be built entirely of
rough laid stone found on the groun II The
first stories of tie others of the tr tsp are to
bo built of tho material while the upper
stories aro to be of Irame tided with whlto
cedar shingles

Thn stylo of architecture omployod iis an
adaptation of lie liomanonuu and the Queen
Anne carefully blollO The main entrance
to tho buildings In tho central tart

54i I

8T BENEDICTS nOME

OConnor
homolIKo ¬

buildings

relector

through n massive arch of roughcut stone
opening Into a larue hallway nn each side ot
which aro to Ibo commodoua retention looms
The remainder of this floor Iis to be divided
Into class and stndv rooms with a large study
hall In the south wing The roar wings ute to
ho used for domestic purposus and u playroom

the chapel will be handsomely decorated in
fresco The Interior woodwork of the struc-
ture

¬

IB to bo wbltewood finished in shellac
Btoam is to be used Ion heating and gas for
lighting No part of the ground underneath
the Institution ts to bo excavated except n
small collar under the central nortllon for a
holler room end coal vaults The buildings
will cost when finished mote than I10UOOO

TIlOKOVOllltllKDfl IN OIL

Intercntlng Portrait of Famous Racers
Hour They Are Made

Mr W J Arkell has just purchased from
Henry Stull for the now Saratoga undue As-

sociation
¬

nn oil painting of the most notable
event In the history of tile Saratrga track tho
dead heat run by Preaknees and Springbok on
July 291875 when the record tIme was made
of two and a quarter mIles In 3564 But for
several reasons the most Interesting painting
of horses ever produced In this country Is the
one of which a penandink drawing U repro ¬

duced herewith and this drawing ot Potomac
nod Masher the celebrated Bolmont horses
that ran first antI second In the Futurity of 1890

has the advantage ot being by the artist him ¬

self Itdoplcts the horses ridden by Hamilton
anti Bergen respectively as titer came on the
track The oil painting of Potomaa and

A
5 k I
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Masher now well way which Mr-

Belmout will resent when finished to Ito
CV nt y Island Jockey Club Is on the largest
canvas ever derated to such a purpose In this
country 36 by 48 Inchon Hamilton In the
heal on lotootao shows In the painting Ills
cbnracteiltlo tat with short ntlirup and
mane Bergen on the contrary situ Masher
with the loose uncertain seat long etlirup
and long hold on the reins which In more of
the English fashion BergenH heel IH held
hIgh his toe pressed down

The publication of a penandluk sketch ot
lie painting of the famous ProakuissHprlngl-
iok finish would Interfere just now Mr
Arkoll raid with my to copyright It

as the trade mark of the birotoga llaoloic As

The painting has Just hon delivered Here
lB > ir Mulls iTiBOflptlon of It

The painting shows Hayward on Pruakneis
Just an ho la cutting almost on equal terms
with Walter Clerk who IH riding Hprlnubok-
PrraknukH IIs chown as he was n big bay hornofilioldndly course llbni lilt all Ihu llur I10sfI-
csmiIr hit > IBII bant when high In Iliufi IU-
ivia adecidndly IUBBBI ittCt and hud to be
roused coutantly ha would Iw bohliid Lbs
hill lint ho ran free aimuBh with his ibid
around mm HprliiBlwk la shown ua larvu
iIivitnui he pailesScctl a tuiribl temper anil
wits dangerous to anybody who came near hum
except his Iromedlat atUuJanU-

IIIbere jeI A story about that famoui deal
hut sac aboiit the ubeiunt caress nt
Jruakoi in Hmiland that bua never liexi-
niiuliuh l ll I rlokinor pow Kacieuiry ol
ih Uoinoutli Pane llsln An oclntoii ald
when a td ifbout his exierljncuon that il r-

Ail silk1 halo lb iafaof thuUraud Uuioa

lintel on the evening of July 29 1875 the day
when 1renknossand bprlnbok ran their deal
heat at Saratoga I site Mr Milton II San-
ford the owner of ProaknesB and Mr Addison
Cammaok sitting together on a sofa
Eventura baa won the Goodwood Cup
that day In Iimland and I had lustprepared a cable despatch to send to
somo English friends about the great event nt
HiirnioyiL I said to Mr Sanford Dont you
think PreakneuB would hnvo won the Good ¬

wood Cut If he haul run In tnirland today
Ho smiled and said Yes iho not year
Ireaknos did run for the Goodwood Cur on
the lust Thursday In July 1870 Archer rode
him and rode him BO that ho lost what beemed-
to bo almost a certain victory for the shout
went up The Yankee wins Then the others
closed in on Preaknesn and defeat was the re-
sult

¬

Hayward told mo that he believed ho
could have won with ProaknosR hal hu ridden
him for he knew how to rouse him

Preakness was never known to have any
temper in this country but was one of the
easiest and most sluggish old brutes Hla
American admirers stir that he was murdered
by the Duke of Hamilton because he went wild

4 f
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AND MASHER

under

being

purposn

oi

from thn bad treatment ho received In England
Uprlngbok wu owned by the famous Me

Daniel Confederacy owners alto of Harrr-
Bassett and Joe Daniels Hpilngbok would full
down on the track sometimes whou he ought
to have won Mr Sanford refused to locoknlvo
CoL MiDiiniol aoolallr After thn dead heat
Col McDanlel sent word to hInt that Hprlnubok
was lame and would probably break down if
they ran off the heat It was certain theio
fore that Mr Hanlord would have won the run
ofT with Pieaknes But hu would nut tako
such an advantage Ha divided the money
with Col McDunla-

lInMrHiulls studio are many portrait of
famous horses As Ills sItters for portraits can ¬

tint come him he tias to BO tot them
1 go down to the stulnei of oiir > e where

my Miibject chancou to bc and iimko rough
studlen with poniill Mr mull oiplalnotl

IIie horse I Ind out of his stall wafke I up
anti clout it for mae and often mounted nnd put
on his mettln AH a general rule however I
uiak my ludie of tlie horse Inaction whIle
actually running a roan At one vlult to the
Biabl I try to oslchand jot down the exprot
shun of the animal head at another any
peculiarity of BUt and st ou through hla
anatomy When ihcprulirnmury drawings are
lluUheil anylx dr who KIIOITH that imitlcular
horaa can ruvognli him ills notable iu ull
tautos atcli Ihu rye at n cluuci-

bomuhoue ftpi axitmpl tbhitW their Ind-
ltlduulilr In the way Ihuy walk Oihur In thn
way thty itund Esther In their mulhol of
galloping Titers lIs hulls usiiiiicli Inuivldualliy
In hionsea as In im n Initud of all hones
blook nuallka oath niipirllclaloliMiti
lines saya im two horuia cue idllo No two

uDlmul of th aaiim BPCUD for tuiui la-
iouid be more unlIke ltgui lcnpy alit iuii tutor
Teiim In motion tiCs llmt inck miappy action
Wiihi Ithu foi e ItKu uliluh w Mild ciii to Iredub Haying outer a oupcoui HalvatorruuB
rathuur straight luu ui with a smooth uciTcin
that 1IB thus ptec solIcit ot itjolluu

lJlehoa Peal M < lb Tartf
rum On Petit wnul-

Vfuttinatov Oct Cciuuiutrs will do
van wall t>> watch dasher who ire a1 canning
pituM on the claim that this It made necessary-
by this pow snifl law number of Instucs
vt fraudiiUiit lii rMB hav U niacellcsl lo
public ulieuilin hart ft td sa i cci a few 4MhbC

A iiugbjtevf of utituit 41b
csut a pound a L H thu ofdlJBUruil UUU its
1Dsibrht4 iI oiuuia wua t la that hb Mo-

txitliula It It w Os ttltlu fur U ott raal r-

od

sel front 3loiit to 2i oaHhi a pound The
iiuw law WIII I inud a ltnebat for ruuluB thuprivoi erirrluliig ttI burirukiiould It n
the ulrt JIue duty asu camphor for iaitanecJja hmn ifduuid fruit 0TrnU to 4 iut a
pound on ubiurofonu froiu <ti to Y puoarbuu-
UM of wujdiMla Iruw 6 ceiitsc to 4 on wrfjito
lufl from o dntji to L ou ut sushi foni 14 lo 1I-

sCl anil wiouHUl mop nails Iris 4 tutfcoulM-
n

I
pnuiid in uuupovriUr from ctofl uuiI ou

glue li idkfr m WJ sr 0iil tto 10 iiaii iut u i

laJoieiu on liihuuu liuiu w cue t
vittiIM i rounv unJ Ce im ihnuwli a o IB listi i
of rules ih tries1 of xhlih iinll sne rv
t1I tonl tfalM uianUlfl

CAN WE SEE UNDER WATER

THAT If OAK IMC stun ran KXOCdlt-
TO itArn IT cotwrt

8

A UnrillOH for Hnhmitrlite Euctisoar
Workers on the Wrrrked Irpepi Mew-
tee Stuic Thronak ItO Feet ofOreitK-
Itend

cad
Numbers on dtliln Users

How far can a diver see In a horlrontal
direction whenhe la alamllna on this bottom ot
the ocean a hurdred or more feat front the rut
fnin1 was ackoJ of n group of practical diver
Handing In state street ono icy last week No I

two of them agreed Several said that all eon
dltlotis being favorable mutt a bright sun shin
log they oould roe front UO lo 100 feet aud could
dMItiBiilftli objects at that distance Others
laughed stud said that It woe Impossible to coo
oven union tlit most faorablaoondltlonsm re
than 20 or 2i feet awnr anil oven at that dlIs¬

tame It ins hurl to distinguish object except
Bioatslo Ike men who said they could
BOO n grout athshiiuto Mild that they could stand
on tin bu toitu lot fueL down nnd looking up
could distinguish lie outlines of n ship above t

thorn ThcHo divers are all practIcally now In
tho business The oldest ono hind only been a
dlvorflvo years and haul never born down In
tho ocean more thin n liundrod foot

The sumo question was put to divers ot more 1

oxpcrlonco lucy also disagreed but not so Jt
mm h tie did the party of young men Bobert-
liocotH who was n piactlcal diver ten years
ago and only recently retired from the bust
tiers and bccatnua contractor wild In all
my oxpinlonco I dont think I was over able
to see snore tItan twenty foot nway through a

the wither Mora oftin It was test or Ilfteoa
foot and u good deal of the tune It was Impossi-
ble

¬

to see at nit At Inside work that Is In thin
harbor tItle side of Handy Hook tutors work In i
tho dark aim st always TIKI water Is seldom
clear enough to coo jour hand In front of your
face anti ovorytlunu IIs dono by feeling Out
side whore there la good sandy bottom thn
water clearer but oven than nt a depth of
75 or IOU foot It Is seldom eloir enough to see
through nltliuiiLh I bnliovo tho mon who
worked on tho wreck of tim Oregon wore able
to roe thin nutul or over the state loom doors
There was lit foot of water over her-

On u good cl ar tInt vvhun lie water In
clear on tot wlun thor Is no rlpplu It IB pos-
sible

¬

to see oboi ts distinctly 15 fot away at n
depth of 75 tuft or oven 1UO foot At that
depth nhon you look up you can notice that I

tho Water seams to bo ot a slightly lighter color
than It duos If you look horizontally You can
distinguish notiilil You cint soc thu bottom
ot Iho boat frosts which you arc orkinu but If
Tout look right BtraUhtln tho dliectlou of the j
fchlp you may nutlco that th water IIs the sama l
color as It appeals to bo when you look hori-
zontally

¬

I never noticed pirt culnrly the dif-
ference

¬

in tha color ot tho wator or objects lu
the water as I went down I thinkthey niwiys lo ked tho sniuo n kind ot
dull color Tim color of fishes can-
not

¬
bn dRUnuuMtiid Tloy simply look

liko dark objects moving about My ability to
foe under water didnt Inoruaso with experi-
ence

¬ I

1 could son as well tips llrst tlmo as I
oould thin last tlmo I w nt down Constantpructlco of i touts emrilo a toast to stand the
treasure of great depths bettor usually a I
mm bicms to foot usiconufortaltie when begets f
down sovenyllro cot nnd at 125 foot theaverage man vvouid mint away Ho would c4
bo ovoicomo by the niosure I have been
down that deen and have come up all right
but 1 tell you 1 ildut eujor the trip I knowone diver who wont down 111 feet That was
lu thn lakes Ho was after a safe full of monorbelonging to tbo WellsJsurgo lxpress Com-
pany

¬
Ho got It

Mr Ilurmann iol In a lecture upon the Im-
pressions

¬
of a dIver delmreil recently before I

the Nautical Club uf Nina told his expenonco
under water Ho said The Illumination
at the bottom of the sea icsembles that
of a room without windows which re-
ceiver

¬

Its light front n glazed aperture
In tIn centre of the coiling If the diver
niter rots lilac tho bottom looks upward ha
will see a large cltcuhir luminous space thatmay bo considered us the base ot an Inverted I
cone Tho periphery of title circle IH more or
lots ragged blnca Ito surface IU never abso ¬

lutely calm Thoratsof thuitun aro palanndpenetrate in moving waves that resemble whatwn see lu a room near iso seaside when tha-
onotianS blinds aro down and tho rays of the

sun reflectedfiom the movablo surface Illu-
minate

¬

the culling Thu transparency of the
water varies greatly along the coast from onoday to another When the water is relativelyclear absorbs much light that at a death
of ninetyfive foot when the ky IH over ¬

cast it is ImpoFslblu to bee plainly
enough to cnpliira small animals 1C
in Impossible under suds circumstances
to Ulrtlnculsh a rook nt a distance of moro
than Jj or 2l meet In a horizontal direction If
the sun Is phlnlnc and the water Is limpid it ispossible to SOt a brilliant object at a distanon I
of U5 feet perhaps 75 loot The iolorof the Jwater varies from blue to greenish according tto Its ilogree of lenrnoss liven at a depth ot
80 foot objects tako on a bluish tint and nt 75
feet or U5 foot the blunt la alioadyso blun that
animals of a dark n I color appear to be black
WhIle the greenish and bluish alga scorn light
In comparison Upon rapidly tuttitdIng to the
surface tbo aerial landscape appears red to the t

eye that hits got accustomed to this blue light
Ilver Brgors save that Mr Fol must car¬

tainly have a remarkable pair of eyes He lidnot bcliovo that it was porslblo to distinguish
oven a bright object 75 feet away

Edward lllckmaun lois been n diver nineyears Ho was ono ol the six divers who went
down In the ocean and bioughtup part of the
valuable cargo ot the steamship Oiegon Tho
Oregon was sunk in 130 feet of water In someplaces there Wise 120 foot of water above her
docks This Is the doopOKt water in which
divers of New York have over been asked to
work No effort has boon made to raise ships
stink In deojer water or to save their cargo
Hlckman Is now working for tho Government
in the ew York harbtr The other day just
about the time ho was preparing to begin big
days woik on the bottom of thebay he stopped for a moment and Bald

On a clear day and under favorable condi ¬

tions adlvor can generally see from twenty to
thirty feet sometimes more in exceptional
oasoi tile Oregon for Instance whets wn didnt
BO down except In tho voiy best weather we
could see further Wo could Bland on the dock
of the Oregon arid roe fifty foet In every direc ¬

Ion Se could smith six foot away from tho
brass plates ovor thn do r on thn steamer and
could road the Inscriptions Vo could distin-
guish

¬ r
tlio colors of the wood and of objects

underwater I remember ono day wo could
look up and sea the nun that Bhonsthrough the 120 feet of water Its
color was a sort of bluish yellow It witsbrighter titan the moon butt was hazy The
bottom of the ocnau was flue whlto Hand We
could stand on the bottom and look down nt
our foot nnd distinguish the grains of sand
That was five fet Whoii wo ramo toward the
surface after an hour work ttics vvnlir looked
Ighter nnd lIghter and looking up things
ookeil soul It rcxembied tiC appearance of
tho sky at sunrise Wu worLeI on tlie Oregon
undor nn stir piosunrc of sixty pounds We
fit all right down In the water but when wo
cam out vvo felt the affect of Ito pressure it
we worked too long at the great dopth we ho
canto temporarily puriiH ed how lu harbor
work It iU so muddy that divers all labor In tha
dark 1 he water looks day color after you get
down n foot or two

1 dont think that my bhilltr tto se under
water increased with pru to Mv power to
stand iho rroHStiro lid With constant erictice golnt a little ilI open every clay I think I
could Bo down lull feet I niiuhl w irk 140 feet
down but a foot lowe than 150 would be 1

mighty risky ovon logo ilown timid come right
up again Wo got uiod to working under i 5Water anti Its about the santo to us as work
lug on land Tho worst feature of under water ttt

work U the h adachos that count front It If n
diver huts u bitle colt In this IP nd and goes I

Into the water Ito IB in utony till hu comes out
Hvadauheicoma without a cold i

The quetl n of how far a p ron cats at r
under water U pirtlcnnrly InirnntlnK be-
ruuse if site > iHrn vuiu bus lountrlis Includ ¬
log IthelnltelI I Butt ice lit ye couuiruotid nub
mnrliie war I oats 1ihie in amors claim they
will beiirnitic ill Invluclblu If etT put to the
text The opponents f that Myutem of war
fur say that tlny will bo Unevn bucauue this
lie ii Ill hoerI u ill n t b ubl to siii autyib log
at sill Mr Iol In his Inctoiu uunl A uuf
In cc i hoe bout ciiuldbi h cc t wit y n I provided
it bo hivllt It vvlllI te t hiivo 1tiii Ilo Ijick u turn
when It soti solute lhtr > u ulntm Ii I in up bo-
fom I hincnut Itin inuiijeir i dIet Irigui uta tog
thn obuit Ii would hit be muru thun thirty
tots iliHiint tliutolroii

ilte diver with t it ttiti worn hind Hie talks oa-
AI h IIs aigelyban d title urllcl didnt lilY

i

niiirh 10 stay ubout it I1lnr weie n sIy alt of
thum ol IIto opliilI n Ito Wa vOn Ithut If a cmn
muuii rof u Ubjiiurltiv lIc alit Ikmw can yl lung
nhout lie it sIt he VVHU Incas iI t stu In I her
wniihlni hu uny duugir of bile riiniilng into
win ol htulf fur ho vvuuld In w nlnro vify >

II ig off Ih IMn l lny Hlil could Steer ih rof-
II by liU hail unit bl OI PHH hobinmln-
ioit sir ulhiillli Ih i limy run Irani ou

Ilop of I hue waita well or bullhas Itlmn uj-
jnith aid hitey silo ply luundod u U-
wbiu

sunkau i susIahy U nest

Air Turlur A she lug Wttti His ft t tit ll
II

tflVMlht f U IHMIYtt 11Hl-

tMnnuikKmkt 1iiinii Slot H iJlu lion Alt
Tuylur fllli Ills u u on Aitiy cull n-
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